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B~;'kg~;~'~: Recent development el ~utomatt~l cardia(~ outgut measurement 
method (ACOM) ~ a~ted  ~k quantitation 0t L~oke Volume 
(SV) Us=ng ~t~t~.po~l  integration O! Doppler v~lo~=ly pmhle, Howe~e~, 
the efle~ el vano~l~ seffmg on SV ~sufement  has not been evaluated 
~systema~t~4fty in the ch~I  se~ng The ~q~e of th~s !gdy ~ to eval~ 
uate the effect et frame ram (FR), ¢oto~ gain (CG), and til~er setbng on SV 
eak~_!at~on by ACOM in ~ chn~-'al setting. 
~ .  (AI !n ~4 pahen!~ (I~S), SV was measured by ACOM by se~ng 
a! f~ojon o| interest ~ the aortic anoulus at rams sate (FR) of 30 Hz. apt~mai 
~ gem (0~) ,  and ~ ~l-o~t (H) t~tte, as a ~ont,o| se .mo,  SV by ACOM 
was compared with pu|se~ Dolpp~e~ method (PD) IB) !) In 14 pts, SV was 
measured by AC~ at var~o~ FR (30 H;~ ~'~ HZ, t5 HZ) with ophma! CG 
seftirtg, and H-hires 2) In t3 p~ SV was measured with vanous CG ( 4 dB, 
;~ ~,  0 d~ *2 ~)  ~ing H f~ef and FR o! 30 HZ 3) In 12 pts, SV was 
measured i~,Slng tOW (L )  ~re (M). and H filters at optimal CG and FR ct 
30Hz 
Resu~lS: (A) them waS agood correlation between ACOM and PD for the 
evaluatmn ot SV (y = 0 8~x - 4 5 r = 0 gO) at Control setting (B) Results aFe 
s~o~,'n m the foltow~ng 
FR (H~ l CG ~dEt) Filter 
SV 30 22 t5 4 2 0 -2 L M H 
mean 66 64 64 50" 52"" 5(} 61 36 = 49 == 5~5 
SO 2~t 24 24 r7 15 16 19 t2 1~ tt 
"p  O01 ~SOdB "" p 0 es  ~,s. o dE~ = p O01 vs Hil ler 
Co~us~on Setting of corot g~n and t~tler has s@'~t~:~nt effect on stroke 
~,~o~ume easumnent by ACOM m tt'te chris.a| setlmg This suggests that ~ne 
use of reduced co,or gain and ~ower flffer shoutd be avoK:~l in automated 
stroke volume measurement by AOCM 
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Automated car~ac output measurement (ACMI (Toshiba SSA-380A) whtcn 
calculates flow hem one echo w ln~w u~ncj color Doppler ~eloot~es. has 
been vahdated =n chmca| settmg~ but r~t ag~=nst exact measures such 
the ult~asonlc flow probe. 
Method~: We performed ACM =n the lett ventrlcular O~ow tract (LVOT) 
from apmat long.axis views in 8 G~js. at 40 stages of different cardiac output. 
vaned by changing lntravascutar volume and afforded. After co(or basetine 
shifting to avoid aliasrog. ACM volun~trtc flow rate was calculated by double 
integration ot Doppler sigeals in space (across the LVOT) and in t,me (through 
the systolic penod) Reference cardiac output was obtained by an uthasonfc 
flow probe around the ascen~ng aorta 
RP3ultS The average car~ac output measured by ACM was 1 32 ~ 0.3 
L/rain. by flow meter was t.35 ~ 0.3 L, min..~. CO = 003 ; 0.08 tJmm 
Linear regression was used to compare the cardiac output by ACM with that 
by (low meter (see fig) 
Mitral Patterns 
A B C 
Conclustons: ACM =s accurate for quanlttat~on flow. even ,n companson 
3qainst an exact standard such as the utlrasomc Ilowmeter ACM should allow 
rapid, accurate measurement c; cardiac output in clinical echocardiography 
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Back~ouock With the ECG gating of myocardial pef t~on SPECT ~ ,  
chnioans increa=ngly use the LVEF measum~qem in chn~at ~i~Sr  U'~ 
USUa!ty h*gh LVEF measuremems for some p~_t~ents wflh ~t t  I~ad~ have 
peen obse~,  and thus fat have not ~n e~q~lamed We rneretor~ have 
ycleped a ~ !  for descnl~ng the effect Ot nmse filtering on the P.-.alculat~(~n 
0! (he end-(hasto(~c volume (E0V) and ESV and considered these effe¢~.~ m
a Bene~ of paIiems 
~ft~ds:  For a curved surface, no=so fdtenng causes edge detect~ 
algorflhm,~ to be b~ased away (rom Ihe true Surface as cavffy d~affmtef ap- 
proaches the size of the filter window wtolh 1"hie prelemntm!ly reduces ESV 
measurement (greater curvature) in relatmn I~ EDV (less cuwature) leading 
toward h~gher LVEF values for small ESV. Modeling the myocard~um, we 
predict an increasing bins in calculated LVEF tot deereasmg ESV (for ESV 
50 roll Errors as h~e as 4 mm in the location Of ffm er~ocafd~,! wall cf a 
15 ml cavity caused a true LVEF ot 60'=,= to appear as 90%. 
Results: We compared LVEF measuremenls from 40 stress~Sestimtb~, 
SPECT scans wdh the ESV measurements There was a strong correlation 
between LVEF and ESV ~50 mt (R = 0gt); a sleep fit (101% LVEF/ml), 
md~cated a rapid increase =n LVEF as ESV decreased (due Io the ir'¢'reased 
influence of the norse fitter) A less strong correlation (R = 0 ,"7) and shallower 
fit ( 021% LVEF(mt) was observed for ESV .50 mL Visual inspection ot 
the images ~nd~cafed that for ESV less than 50 ml, counts from oppas~te 
myocardial wafts appeared to blend rote each other 
Conctus~en Edge detec1~on algonthms that do not consider blur along a 
cun~ed surtace, can mtre~uce a ~as at low ESV. artff~ctafty increasing 
ca~c'u~ared LVEF This model ind,.cates that corrections to LVEF catculat~or~s 
should be applied when ESV =s less than SO ml 
F 
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Background. Th~s s~udy examined Its, ,eliability of gated 99mTc-sestam~b~ 
SPECT imaging (gSPECT) m measuring LV end-diastolic (EDV) and end- 
systoltc (ESV) volumes and election ffaclTon (EFt 
MettmO~ Twen~-one patmms (pts) with wfde EF range (23.-8H~) had 
contrast vent~culography (Cath). Ihermodduhon cardiac output (TD), first- 
pass radfonucltde angrography with a multcwstal camera (RNA) and 8- 
frames gSPECT w~h a dual-head 90 ~ camera (Vertex. ADAC). The EDV and 
ESV from gSPECT were compared to ttx~se measured from Cath EF + TD 
(method 1 ); RNA EF + TD (method 2): and average RNA and C, ath EF + TD 
(method 3) 
ResuRs CorrelaDon was goal overall hrghest between gSPECT and 
meth(:~:t 2. Bland-Airman plots showed acceptable agreement between 
gSPECT and metho:l 2 ~n 18121 pts wdh EDV 140 ml (mean EDV dtff 
=15mI. SD =19ml p 005)andESV 100ml(meanESVdiff =07ml. 
SD.=t0ml .  p . 005) .  
~qSPECT vs Me!~ ! Melh 2. Me!h 3 Moth I v.~ 2 
ESV r : 0 84B 0 948 0 937 0 839 
EOV r : 0 737 0 904 0 6GI 0 893 
EF f 0 817 0 ~68 0 839 0 641 
Cortclusron: Wit,~ vahdation of volume measunement, gated SPECT now 
provides comprehenswe assessment of regronal and gtobal LV tuner(on 
Thzs infon'n2tion fs vitally im~0rtant in many pahents, such as those with 
heart fadure, valvutar diseases and post-infarCtion remodeling 
